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THE members of the Church of Rome boast that theil'S is the old religion, amI they com-
monly ask a Protestant to tell them where his 
Church was before Luther. Now, although 
this question was well nURwered by n person, 
who asked in his turn, "Where was yom face 
before it, was washed? " yet we mny give a marc 
complete reply to this qncsLion by showing 
that the Protest.ant religion is not nny thing 
newly invented by mell, bnt that it is the 
Christian relig'ion, freed from the superstitions 
additions whidl had been made to it at diftel" 
. . 
ent times by the popes at Rome. 
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A Protestant is taught that he i~ to wot'ship . 
God, ancl110lle else beside llilll; and he is also 
taught to pray in his own langnage; but if he 
joins the H.omish Church, aml goes to mass, he 
finds himself obliged to pray to saints and 
angels, to reverence their jll1age~ and piet-
nres, and to hear prayers in I.atin, which he 
does not nnc1erstancl At the holy communion 
a Protestant is tanght that Ollr Lord is truly 
and spiritnal1y present, as he promised to be 
where his disciples are met in his lIflme; but 
when he goes to mass, he is told that Christ's 
body is as 111I1Ch pre,ent there as it was wheu 
St. Thomas said to him, "My Lord, auc1 my 
Goc1," J 01l1l xx, 28. He need not expect to re-
ceive the cup at the sacrament, although St. 
Panl calls it, "The communion of the bloocl of 
Christ," bec:mse he will then be tanght that 
none but priests call chink of it. He mnst 
not only regard the Bible as the rule of f:lith 
and practicC', but he mnst receive likewise t1d 
trac1itionfl of the Chnreh; and flS formerly he 
had heen taught to regard 0111' Lord as. the 
" Shepherd and Bishop of our souls," (1 Petct 
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ii, 15,) so now he must believe that the pope 
is 'llIh'ersal bi,llOp and head ul1(ler him. He 
lUust now also have five new sacraments ndd"d 
to the two which he kill hdol'e, and besides 
baptism and the Lord's Supper, regard as sac-
raments co}~fi}'mation, penance, orders, mat-ri-
mall!!, and e;rtl'cme unction. And ill the last 
place, if he inquiro~, ",Yhat must I do tv be 
saved?" he will not only receive the answer 
tho Protestant Chun.:l1 would gi\'o him, in the 
words of all npostle, "Bclievo on the LOl'cl 
J eSlls Christ, alld thou shalt be saved," (Acts 
xvi, 31 ;) but be tol,1 that he must be saved by 
his own good wOl'ks also, by alllls-gi\'ing, fast-
ing, penance, confession to a priest, purchas. 
ing indulgences, being; anointed at the time of 
deaLh, and by having' mOlley paid fol' soul 
masses after he is dead. 
Herc, then, we have praying to saints fl11ll 
nngels, p1':lycl's in an unknowll tongue, lJdil1\'-
ing Christ's Lady to be pl'esent in the li:1ert1-
mClIt in the form of a wafcr, tlJC taking a\\'ny 
the cnp, vellel':lting the traditions of the 
Churcb, believillg the pope to be Gael's vicar 
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npon earth, receiving seven sacraments instead 
of t\\'O, find trllsting in many things besides the 
atonement of Christ to procure Goel's favor, 
as somc of the things which a Protest:mt who 
turns Homanist 1l11lst add to his creed. The 
qnestion i~, Did these things belong to the old 
l'eligioll, and are they givcn up by the Protest-
ants? or did they nevel' belong to it, and are 
they ac1ded by the Catholics? 
'rhe old religion is, without doubt, what 
OUl" LOi'cl anel his npostles taught. Die! the 
apostles then teach men to pl':1y to them? 
No; for " as Petcr was coming in, Cornelius 
met him, anel fell clown at his feet, and wor-
shipetl him, But Petel' took him np, saying, 
Stand liP: I myself also am a man," Acts x, 
25, 20. And when in the Revelation St. John 
fell twice down before an angel to worship him, 
he 'was twice rebuked in these words: "See 
thou do it not: for I am thy fellow-servant; 
worship Goc1." Rev, xix, 10; xxii, 9, Salmeron, 
I .. inc1ol1, and Bannes, writers of the l~omau 
Catholic Church, confess that snch prayers are 
. not mentioned by our Iiord anel his apostles. 
• 
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Did the !1postles pray in an unknown tongue? 
No; f()l' St, Paul wrote ngaillst it ill the first 
epistl0 to the CorintliilLlls; see chap. xiv. Both 
Cardinal CajetrtIl and Bishop Fishel' allow that 
transub~t:Ultiatioll eannot be proved by Script-
nre, alone. In the Ohl1l'ch at Corinth the laity 
drank the wille at the IJol'c1's Slipper, and St. 
I'aul diel not forbid them. See 1 COl'. xi, 20, 
to the end. III the apostle~' days there was no 
bishop at Homc to claim universal po\\'er, nOl' 
could there have been tradit.ions whieh were 
intended to govel'l1 us; for thc traditions of 
.~ -
wldcll St. Palll speaks were plainly intenl]e,i 
only for those to whom tlICY had been deliv-
e1'ed, and for many hundred years the Chris-
tian Church nevm' pretendcd to support her 
dodl'iDes by any authority hut that of the 
Bible. And it is a\lowec1 by all that neither 
purgatory, merits of saints, nor indulgences, 
are once mentioned in tile Now TeRtamentj 
while only two S:lcrnmellts wcre ordained hy 
Chl'ist, tho other five having been addecl at 
diffel'en L Limes. 
vVilioh, thell, is the olcll'eligion? The Rom-
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ish, which hns many doctrines that the Protest< 
ants rl'ject as llorcities, 01' the Protcstant, 
·which lws none thnt the Homanists do not al-
low to hare belonged to the Church ill the 
apostles' clays? Ij~ the\'efore, the Protestant 
rciigion h;lye nOllc of the novelties brought 
into the Church dming eight hundred years 
before Lnther, and keeps ullmixed those doc-
trines which II'cre believcd ill the Chun:h for 
four hnllc11'1'c1 years aCter Christ, it ll1nsL hc the 
revil"al of tilo old l'digioll, and !lot the inl"on-
tion of a ncw OIlC, and the lleformation diel 
DO moro than purify true Christianity fi:011l 
corl'npt additions. 
vVe can now without difficulty tell where 
the Protestant rcligion was hefo\'e Luther; 
-it was in tho Bible j it appeared in the ptim-
itive Chtistian Cl/Ul'c1~ j and afterward among 
those whom the l,opes perscelltcd as hcretie,.. 
In the Bible 'I"e ±intl thc religion of .J eSII.f.l 
Christ, whidl teaches us to \\'ol'.,hi P God in 
spirit and in ttuth, to seck pardon for our 
sillS by a IiI' ely f'Lill,l in the mercy of Gael 
through Christ, to considcr ourselves as delli-
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catecl to him in baptism, and as renewing (nat 
. c1edic:1tion at the Lord's Supper, where we eat 
bread anel drink wine in commemoration of 
Ilis death an(I passion, and whieh abo warns us 
not to tI'Ust in any change to be made in our 
Fl,iritllal state after death, These doctrines 
the Church of llomo oannot clelly to bo in the 
SCl'ipttll'os; but prayillg to images was fimt 
ordored by tho Counoil of COllstanee in the 
eighth centUl'Y: find the deoroe 011 this subject 
was 101)0' disrco'al'(led in Er)O'lanel France and 
. c e' , 
Gerll1any, Thc 8:1,lc of indu1genccs W:1,S not 
known until10D6, or until Pope Aloxunder III. 
in 1160. Popo lIilclelJrancl was the first to for-
biel the maninge of the clergy, and the English 
olcrgy long continued to marry notwitbstand-. 
iug his orders. In 1215 the Lateran Council 
made private confession to a priest necessary 
for every full-grown IJel'son; aud we have posi-
tive proof th:tt the doctrine of trallsubstarJtia-
tion was not generally received ill the Church 
ill the eighth celltmy, for at that time Bertram, 
. of the Abbey of Corbey, wrote a book agaiust 
it by order of the Emperor Charles the Bald. 
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All these things serve to Sh(\W us why tho 
Protestants consider theirs aR the aIel religi(\n, 
bec:lt1se every thing in that Church which they 
ao not belie\"e they can prove not to have been 
in the early Churches, but to have been added 
afterward by the authorilY of men. 
'I'o prove this, we may obser\'e that the 
Protestant, like the Romanist, worships God, 
but not tho Virgin 1\1ary i he confesses Christ's 
ascension into heaven, but not that the host on 
the altar is Christ; he depends on Christ's 
sacl'ificc, but not "on the mass i he regards 
Christ as his ad youate and mediator, but not 
saiuts 01' angels i he seeks mercy from God 
through Christ, but not from the pope's inc1lll-
g8nces i he trusts in the merits of Christ, but 
not in those of saints i he acknowledges Christ 
head of the Chnrch, but not the p')pe: hut his 
lillIe of' faith anel practicc is in the Dible, but 
not in tradition. Now, from all the~e things 
hq,ve we llot gooell'cason to 8ftY that TIlE l'lWT< 
].l:STANT 1,ELIGION IS NO NOVELTY? 
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